O Pastorelle, Addio
(Now is the time for parting)

From the opera “Andrea Chénier”
For Three-Part Chorus of Women’s Voices
with Piano Accompaniment

Umberto Giordano
Arranged by Emile H. Serpess

English words by E. H. S.

Andante grazioso

Soprano I

O Pastorelle, addio, addio, addio!
Now is the time for parting, for parting, for

Soprano II

O Pastorelle, addio, addio, addio!
Now is the time for parting, for parting, for

Alto

O Pastorelle, addio, addio, addio!
Now is the time for parting, for parting, for

dio! Ci avviamo verso
parting. To shores far away and

dio! Ci avviamo verso
parting. To shores far away and

dio! Ci avviamo verso
parting. To shores far away and
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lonely, we travel without you!

lonely, we travel without you!

lonely, we travel without you!

Sa-rem lungi di-man! Que-sti lo-chiab-ban-do-nia-mo! far away we must go! This dear land we leave for-ever-mo-re!

Sa-rem lungi di-man! Que-sti lo-chiab-ban-do-nia-mo! far away we must go! This dear land we leave for-ever-mo-re!

Sa-rem lungi di-man! Ah! far away we must go! Ah!
Ah! Ah! Non a-vrà, fi-noal ri-tor-no, più
Joy and glad-ness we must leave be-hind un-

Ah! Ah! Non a-vrà, fi-noal ri-tor-no, più
Joy and glad-ness we must leave be-hind un-

Ah! Ah! Non a-vrà più
Joy we leave un-

gio-iè'i cor. Ah! Ah! Sa-remlun-gi di-
til we meet a-gain. Ah! Ah! Far a-way we must

gio-iè'i cor. Ah! Ah! Sa-remlun-gi di-
til we meet a-gain. Ah! Ah! Far a-way we must

gio-iè'i cor. Ah! Ah! Sa-remlun-gi di-
til we meet a-gain. Ah! Ah! Far a-way we must
p animando poco

man! O pas-to-rel-le ad-di-o!
go. Now is the time for part-ing!

p animando poco

man! O pas-to-rel-le ad-di-o!
go. Now is the time for part-ing!

man! O pas-to-rel-le ad-di-o!
go. Now is the time for part-ing!

Ah! Ah! Sa-rem lun-gi di-man!
Ah! Ah! Far a-way we must go!

Ah! Ah! Sa-rem lun-gi di-man!
Ah! Ah! Far a-way we must go!

Ah! Ah! Sa-rem lun-gi di-man!
Ah! Ah! Far a-way we must go!
Ah! Ad-di-o, ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! We bid you good-by. Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o, ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! We bid you good-by. Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o, ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! We bid you good-by. Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!
Ah! Ad-di-o! Ah!
Ah! Good-by! Ah!